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Clippings from our Neighboring Ex
changes.

THANKSGIVING.

The Druggists 
tn Ixiwcll, Max, agree in wring that thej 
•ell more of HimxI’a SursaparUla than of ail 
other blood purifiers. For instance:

F. C. Goodale: I nil more of Hood’» Sar a- 
parillu than all other blood piaiflcra.

A. W. Dows 4 Co: Hood’s takes the lead 
•f all other sarsaparillas.C. F. Blancii otr>: Wo sell more of Hood’s 
iars.iparllla thu i >f any similar.

Marxton 4 Shaw: With us tho «ala of 
flood’s is 9 to 1 of any other kind.

F. X E. Bulky A Co.: Hood’« Sarsaparilla 
1s one of the best tmuicines.

Carlton X IIovey: Hood’s Sarsapa-H’a is 
one of tho best medicines wo bare. Iutale

. iucrea.es every yeur., F. P. Moody: We sell twice as much of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla as of anythin : similar.

C. A. Swan: Hood’s is the most popular 
sarsaparilla of tho day.

i Tmiiry Other druggists speak similarly.
I This popularity at home, where Hood’s 
; darsapurilla aud its proprietors have been 
J known for nmuy years, could not continue if 
i the mediclue did not possess merit. And 
these facts should certainly convince people 

; In other sections of the country that Hood’s 
; Sarsaparilla is a good, reliable medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
bill | Pohl bv druggists, fl; six for f>. Prepared 

f’.JI . > I ?">r by C. I. HOOD X CO., Apothecaries,
call and sample. Lowell, .v •««.
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—Miss Azuha Young has taken 
a class in music in Prineville. She 
left here for that town last Monday.

Decorations 
sul ject of 
just DKW

‘ Home and Table 
for Thanksgiving” is a 
interest to housewives 
E Igar Sanders, the pioneer florist
of Chicago, gives some nraetieal 
hints thereon in Goodform for No- 
w-mbir Sara Sedgwick discusses 
the ‘•Thanksgiving Dinner” in an 
equally practical manner arid, in 
fict, the November i-sue of that 
bright Chicago magazine is a 
Thanksgiving number throughout, 
even to the stories, illustrations, 
etc , 
ive.
foried picture.

which are all unusually attract 
The frontispiece is a now his 

representing the 
preparatioi s being made tor the 

appoirted by
old G ivernor Bradford, of Massa 
chusetts, in 1623.

fust 'I hanksgiving,

While George Debord, of High 
vi Ley, Union countv. a 10 year old 
bov, was out hunting in the timber 
with a 22 calila r r H-, his dog treed 
a i animal which proved to ie a 
luge-sized lynx. The boy, not 
k owing the danger, took aim at 
th- Kilim: l’a head and fired 
L ickily it was a good shot and the 
lynx came tumblng fr< m the tree, 
hat ing been shot through the brain 
1 ad the animal only I t en wound 
rd it woutd nodoubt have attack d 
the bov, and serious n st Its might 
have follow« d The lynx was 11ir< e 
three fei t live inches lo g.—Hepp 
ner lb cord

When Wilson, the murderer of 
Mamie Walsh, jumped the fence 
a ti r his escape fr< m Sherifl Kelly, 
the sheriff marked the top rail 
where he went over with a view to 
having a starting point to put 

, hounds upon his tiack. Th* rail 
has since l.een I ronght to Salem 
and made into walking canes, anil 
tl e canes, with Sheriff Kcllv’s knife 
marks on them, are in the possess
ion of several young men.

I ----------------------
—The Elite Saloon under the 

manage m ent of Harris is 
lioit g a good business. Everything 
is kept in his line and of the 
best quality not “bug juice” 
sttaight goo Is.

—The O. C. Company of Hun 
tington are now receiving the re« • • • . I

the ranchers of our county. Even 
•lav we hear of some one starting 
for that place and with the inten 
'ion of buying of that firm.

— At the Shoe and Boot Store of 
Lunaburg and Fry is wh°re von 
get the best wear Their stock is 
complete comprising all styles, and 
bought frmn the most responsible 
firms, making a specialty < f that | 
line of goods, they exercise jt dge i 
ment in the selection of stock. I

I 'm in for Sale.

One section of land about 7 miles 
north of Burns, fullv 160 acres of 
vhich can be irrigated, and quality 
of soil unsurpassed. Good outlet 
to range.- For sale cheap.

Byrd & King.
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HARNEY, - - _ 0

Prepared to do any work in the t ale at reasona1,!.

ork guaranteed to be first class Oil qjyj •

burns advertisements

J

i

It 
uL ll

I have a larger and better stock of pools than any J
Oregon, and prices will compare favorably with any iio» 
of Rail Road.

Parties wishing their fall and winter supplies willi 
on me. Respectfully,

J. DURKHEIMER, H•- *

)

A tramp harness n aker now 
working for \. L. Hunter, of Albany, 
came to this coa«t in a remarkable 
way. He was in Chic‘go a few 
wt tks ago, and raw in the car shops 
the moter now in use on th 
street railway line, 
abi‘lit to be shipped 
lie procured a pair of I lankets and 
a quantity of provision, and co i- 
ceal ng himse’f in the water tank of 
the moter took a free ride to this: 
coast, arro ing here safe and sound. 
It was a r.ovel ride, r 
ixperii nc d but little i 
in making the long journey.

e Albany 
was then 

cit V
It
to this

I

.A. 3E.Q OFFER E GRACE '=™».

Wishing to «»‘cure as many re
newals and new subscription as 

e before Jan. 1st. we have 
decided to make a proposition that 

one. i-
The Goodforn, a wonderful maga 
zine published in Chicago—th“' 
World’s Fair Citv—if yon have 
not seen it you cannot appreciate' 
how nice it is.

Notwithstanding it is only a year 
old it already outranks many of 
the oldest and most popular niaga- 

i zines of the world,
YOU ASK WHY? Simply be

an* urgent 1} cause it is published to please the
‘ the peo le and not the editors. In fact 

desire to close their l ooks | any information of high character

Farm fop Sale. »
A Large Assortment of

A good ranch belonging to H. G I possibl 
Campbell!, containing 160 acres 12 
miles south cast of Burns, 
ranch has about 100 acres of good 
meadow land. Price $800 or will 
trade for sheep.

Byrd & King.

This I should be accepted by every

i

KTotice,
All parties owing the firm of .1 

Durkheimer & Co . i
, requested to call and setlie, as
i til III
at once.

and he savs he I
;■ inconvenience 1

rney.

Respect full V. 
.1 DuskllKlMER A’Co.

CUTLERY, NOTIONS
Hab just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY I 
I I

Everything gtiaranteed pure and of the vrryi 

PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED!

-Isa loyceof Harney is 
very ill.

—The presidential
the coming four \ears term, i 
u thing of the past, 
is left.

—Mrs. Goodman 
absent for some 
friends in Bak 
few davs ago. 
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¡that will tend to make the people 
! wiser better and happier, always 
finds a p.ace in Goodt’irm.

It has no hobbies ami <1oes not 
take sides on any questions except, 
those of honesty, justice and purity. ' 
Its eighty pages are tilled each 
month with serial and short stories 

I of the highest older, se lect and 
' choice literature, poetry song and 
I art

Matters of dress. Woman’s 
'Sphere, Ho...e Decorations. Bodilv 
(¡race and Beantv, Conduct and 

arncter. Health—The Nursery. 
. .r House Affairs, Plants and 

hope ! Elower«', Practical A musemonts, | 
-- o'| etc . etc., are ably discussed each 

month by editors who are thor ugh

—Notice our offer of the Herald 
and Goodform, an excellent maga 
zine, the subscription of which is ( 
•+2. We offer bulb st the price of, 

‘.lie Herald. We do th s not be-i 
cause we feel ourstlvc* financially ' 
bale to do so, but «e desire to in

11 TH crease the ci-culution of our paper. | ( 
, and ns an inducement to delinquent j ()1|r 
subscribers to pay up Me I 

lour friends will avail themselves of ¡etc, 
and we ■ — ......

earnestly solicit those :n arrears to, |y posted on th°se departments of 
pay up. life

Of course you want Goodform,' 
everybody does, and our ariange- 

1 ment witli the publishers makes it 
possible f >r yon to c»*t this most 

I heauiitul and valuable magazine 
for nothi 'g during a liurted tine 
only.

, Th<* Herald is |2 *0 a year and 
the Goodform $2 00 Now we 
make our subscribers the following 
offer, which will hold good as long) 
as we run this notice: to all de
linquent» who will pav up and one 

War in advance and to all new 
subscrilxTs, we will send to their 
I*. O ad Iress. the Goodform “grat-J 
is.” This is certainly an offer that I 

I no one should overlook, and we 
sincerely hope our readers will ac
cept

er county, returned a this liberal proposition, t She is now residing

"Than ksgivjng

I

November M 18S2.

Good music sud !lm managers

Tinware & Sheet-Sron W
-:-:-ALSO DEALERS IN-l-l- i 

hardware paints, öilsJ 
doors & WINDOWS, | 

TIN 4 

it MECH/ 
■ reduce^

AMMUNITION & FISHING rAC.CL’S
ware, garden seeds, farmers’

IL M. HORTON,

I

re

< -^.DEALERS IN a—» J
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATE>' J 

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE J 
A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES. TOBACCO/

Fine Wines & Liquors fcr

Prescriptions accurately compounded.
First Class Dental Work D°ni U.,ed

iucrea.es

